PhD students welcome day - Great Escape Game
on the January 24, 2020
from 8:30am to 2pm

For the first time this year on 24 January 2020, the Université Grenoble Alpes' Doctoral College is hosting a Welcome Day (bilingual event) for all first-year PhD students.

Who's it for?
All first-year PhD students enrolled in 2019 to start their thesis.

Why?
To get a good start on your doctoral curriculum and to understand the university environment, take part and discover the actions and services offered by the Doctoral College and the University (education, culture, career development, health...)

How?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9am</td>
<td>WELCOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration and team creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9:30am</td>
<td>PLENARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-noon</td>
<td>GREAT ESCAPE GAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The hunt for answers starts now...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon-2pm</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bilingual event** FR

The great escape game

"During this event, we will welcome the newest PhD students into our community. But do you have what it takes to become an Alumni? To find out, we've prepared a variety of enigmas and challenges. Follow in our footsteps, keep up a team spirit, cultivate your thirst for knowledge to find the magic key and become one of our own. See you on the 24 January!" - The Secret Community of Alumni

Registration

Registration required, limited seats!

>> Welcome day reserved for PhD students registered in 1st year of thesis in 2019 <<

LAST NAME / NOM (*)

First name / Prénom (*)

Email (*)

Doctoral school / École doctorale (*)

Input validation (*)

Listen to the word to enter

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

Beginning of university year for the doctoral schools

Afternoon of 24 January 2020 (2pm):

**ED EEATS** - Galerie des amphis (amphi 3)
**ED ISCE** - Centre des langues vivantes (room G01)
ED MSTII - Galerie des amphis (amphis 6)
ED PHYS - Galerie des amphis (amphi 2)
ED SE - Centre des langues vivantes (room H4)
ED SG - Laboratory's ground floor - CERAG - start at 1pm
ED SHPT - Centre des langues vivantes (room H1)
ED SJ - Faculty of law (conference room 1st floor) - 1133 rue des Résidences DU/SMH

And:

ED TUE: 10/12/2019 - salle Lliboutry - IGE - Bâtiment Glaciologie - 54 rue molière DU/SMH
ED CSV: 16/12/2019- salle 013 - Bâtiment Pluriel - 701 rue de la Piscine DU/SMH (back to school day for English and French speakers)
ED LLHS: 21/01/2020 - salle à confirmer - Bâtiment Pluriel - 701 rue de la Piscine DU/SMH
ED IMEP2: 30/01/2020 - salle 136 - Bâtiment Pluriel - 701 rue de la Piscine DU/SMH
ED PHILO: 06/03/2020 - salle B1 - Bâtiment ARSH - 1251 avenue centrale DU/SMH

Practical informations / Places

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lieu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centre de langues vivantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 rue des universités,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38400 Saint-Martin-d'Hères</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Doctoral Dissertation Defences

Upcoming doctoral dissertation defences
Les thèses soutenues (coming soon)